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BISHOP TO TALK Faculty Adds Howe, Van Hecke
To Greater University Council

RED CROSS DRIVE h
TO OPEN MONDAY

Inter-Fraterni- ty and Friendship
Councilmen Will Canvass '

For Contributions.

TALKS FROM ALL

VIEWPOINTS END
ANTI-WA-R FORUM

Ericson Lays Problem Before
Students; Blasts Their

X Lack of Idealism.

GRID GRAPH TODAY

Muayy jriuiessur win ix
In Oil Investigation

Breckenridge Is Appointed At-
torney for House Probe.

M. S. Breckenridge of the
University law school has been
appointed to serve as attorney
for a special committee of the
House of Representatives to in-
vestigate the oil industry, par-
ticularly the producing and re-
fining branches. v

The committee, headed by
Representative W. P. Cole, Jr.,
of Maryland will assemble in
St. Louis tonight to leave for
Oklahoma City for its first hear-
ing. Other hearings will be held

A play-by-pl-ay account of
the Carolina-Davidso- n game
will be shown on the grid-grap- h

in Memorial hall at 2 :30
o'clock this afternoon. An ad-

mittance fee of 25 cents will
be charged.

TAEE-- SHOCKING TRUTH"

ON T PROGRAM

Francis J. McConnell . of New
York Will Speak at Meet- -

ings Here December 7.

Bishop Francis J. McConnell
of New York City, one of the
leading churchmen in the world
today, has accepted the invita-
tion of the University Y. M. C.
A. to appear here . Friday, De-

cember 7. "

Bishop McConnell will speak
three times during the day. In
the morning he will lecture to a
convocation of the entire student
body in Memorial hall.

Evening Sessions
A mass meeting for Dr. Mc--

Plan of Curriculum
Change Is Deferred

Dean Hobbs, Dr. Taylor, and Dr.
Adams Elected to Faculty

Advisory Committee.

WILSON MAKES REPORT

Dr. George Howe, head of the
Latin department, and Dean M.
T. Van Hecke of the law school
were elected to the administra-
tive council of the Consolidated
University at the meeting of the
faculty in Bingham hall late yest-
erday.

Dean A. W. Hobbs, Dr. G. C.
Taylor, and Dr. N. B. Adams

The can.TPus-wid-e ; anti-w- ar

conference caXpe to a close late
last night as a- - Jarge crowd in
Gerrard hall listen to speech-

es by Doctors Menr SPann and
E. E. Ericson of the lotl fac-

ulty, Helen Clark, president. 0

The University Y. M. C. A.
will sponsor the local Red Cross
campaign here next week, as a
part of the national Roll ' Call
program, it was announced 'yes
terday. :

. j.
The entire local program will

be under the direction of Lee
Greer, Phil Kind, and Jimmy
Coan. Nelson Howard, field
representative for the national
Red Cross, will open the cam-
paign with a short speech in
freshman assembly Monday
morning.

To Canvass Campus
Beginning Monday night, the

Freshman Friendship council

INFIRMARY HEAD

CONTINUES TALKS

Berryhill Suggests Safeguards
Against Common Cold in Sec-

ond Address to Freshmen.

the Duke University League ol
"Women Voters, Joseph Sugar- -
man, editor of the Carolina
Magazine, and Bill Levitt, mem

laver in Texas and California.
Bjckenridge was associated

with the House's interstate and
foreign comiT106 committee in
its recent oil avd gas pipe line
investigation.'

ber of the national executive were,, elected .to the faculty adoonneils evening appearance
and also a supper for the re
ligious leaders , of Chapel Hill
are being planned by the Y. M

Dr. W. R. Berryhill of the Uni-
versity infirmary spoke again on
the common cold at freshman
chapel this morning in the sec-

ond of a series of programs be-
ing given by the medical staff.

UNIVERSITY BAN j?

visory committee; The election
of these officers was accom-
plished only after three ballots
had been taken.

The elections, together with
the report of Secretary T. J. Wil

will cover the "dormitories, re-
newing student memberships.

C. A. At the banquet, McCon
TO PLAY AT GAME nell will be the principal speak

committee of the national Stu-

dent
'League; .

Ericson, speaking on the topic
of "Facism and War," brought
the problem home to the college
student by presenting the part
he and this university play in
the formation of attitudes tow-

ard war.
Liberalism in State

He expressed himself as dis

First ODDortunitv Thi
jSe Intra-fraterni- ty council has
been i!rvited ky the Y.M.C.A. to
carry one camPaisn in the According to Dr. Berryhill,

the purpose of the infirmary is

tjvuouil
To Play Away from Home.

The University band. .75

er.
McConnell, a bishop in the

Methodist church, is the author
of numerous outstanding re-
ligious works and holds a lead-
ing position among the theolog

fraternity houes , to educate the students to a more
ty,a ,i "ership fee intelligent understanding of and

son, Jr., University registrar,
consumed the major portion of
the two and one-ha- lf hour ses-
sion.

Discuss Reorganization
No decision was reached by

the faculty in the discussion nf

strong, will leave this morning
on the train with the football care of the body. He expressedfor the Red Cross is sVbL'!

contributions.. .. will be soliciw
-.

' ians and speakers of the world.team for Davidson, according to the hope that by the time the
class graduates it will have aIn 1931, he was invited toA booth will be placed in the

"Y" building to receive contri-
butions through the week. " T

good general idea of health nrob-- the plan nrespntpd v.- - tw
Walter-Kin-g, president of the
organization.

The band will play for the
Carolina-Davidso- n Homecoming

lems. -.
?

rt in the Human Rela-

tions
take

ins"titte aVhe University
t0 attnd-McConnelF-

sbut was unabW
aparance here

Will Via nrta n-- Vi- - fl t nisenta- -

Suggests Precautions

- 4 "e ean
Hobbs for the reorganization of
the University curriculum with
the addition of sclehdd courses. 'A. A. U. W. "In addition to the commonlootball game this afternoon, as

methods of contact," Dr. Berrvguests of the Davidson College

couraged by students in his
classes who have no idealism.
He disagreed with those who be-

lieve the people of North Caro-
lina to be too' ignorant to re-

spond to intelligent arguments,
and declared; "I have been sur-
prised at the amount of liberal
sentiment in ' North Carolina."

"The thing to do," he con--
tinned, v "is to put . the facts up
before the people, let them be
shocked by them, and dare them

ihire Was s 611,- - jr.....rwiiv. ui tiix; ill. - J--

tions on the Y. M. C. S-- pro--al said, "cold virus may be car-- t " w JCrSZTl IrmWomen's Association Convenes
Tuesday at Odum's. t

The November meeting of thi
American Association of Uni

gram for securing lea?gpied by food. If the waiter has ferred" until the fall 6fchurchmen to. visit the Univer-- i? eeld, he may infect the eaters." when it would be put iritd elect

band.
The 75-pie- ce organization,

conducted by Earl A. Slocuiri,
is one ol the largest college
bands in the state and is larger
than other recent Carolina
bands.

y ... . 1 " Lu.iu.ur ueLaiis worKeciversity women will occur at
8:00 o'clock Tuesday evening at

icBjcLi, WW uf cum virus con- - our. .G" SydeJ TaJk ducting through elothes. The After desultory commentIn Weekly infirmary W mm the use of questioning, and discussion the
to do the thing they think is not the home of H. W. Odum on the

Pittsboro road. Foreign Policv League anH TnJimnu,Kercmeis. ln seg and plan was set aside for more dis- -
the truth."

Psychological Causes

The trip to Davidson today
will be the band's first ' oppor-
tunity this season to play away

The association will not. Miss ugmng to dimmish thedav's Gam. n,Wi possi- - cussion.
Cornelia Love announced ves-- bility of infection.Ericson was preceded on the

"Castor oil willterday, choose any one subject witn "larK the Sound." re-- not cure a N.C. HIGH DEBATEcordpd Tw TTav IZwa v:lcoId." Dr. "RerrvTiill aaiA aa Tialor its programs this year. The
policy will be to invite I exDloded spwral TOPIC ANNOUNCED

iiapei am. nans are
being made to take the club to
Charlottesville, Va., "for the an-
nual Thanksgiving football bat-
tle between Carolina and the
University of Virginia.

who are specialists to discuss re-- opened another of its . weekly theories. "A popular misuse of
cent developments of.major im-- broadcasts yesterday at 5:00 "sweating out" a cold often in-- Querv of Fedeml AM vami - uuuvportance. o clock over WDNC, Durham. creases its seriousness. Many tion Will Be Discussed over

NBC Network Wednesday.
Following the ooeniner selpc-- hoys after taking a srym work--

program by Spann, who ana-
lyzed the psychological causes
of war. He maintained that in
the fundamental nature of man,
there is a certain dullness and
meanness which results in a
hatred for other men whose
Ways of living are not the 'same
as his own. Spann conceded
that cultural and spiritual dif-
ferences may grow out of racial
differences, but he contended
that international understand--

AII-Americ- an Alphabetic Aces tion Hal KemD rendered bis in-- out go into the cold air to their
terpretation of "Strange" with oormitones, making the cold The query for high school de-

bates this vpar will Va. T
Zoom And Zip Like Zestful Zebras bKmny Enms singing. Among I

worse.
I j "m uCi

the other records played during ' "No single medicine will cure a &0lved' that the United States
Football Followers Find Fairly Full Flock of Flashy Fellows FeatUrinfT astininiio Piclilnn .r c- in HjI 1 j i v

the broadcast were "Irresist- - colc- - Popular advertized cures should adopt the policy of ex-ibl- e,"

"Why Am I Blue?" and relieve the symptoms but tending federal aid to general
"Washington and Lee Swing" bv can not cure tne cold." public education, E. R. Rankin.

0 1Al riamDoyantly Fancy Families.ing could be brought about by 0--

eliminating man's innate mean-- l Tne annual selections popular Zuk Hal KemP and "Ten Yards' to Dean F. F. Bradshaw presided secretary of the High School De- -Bonaventure) ; fullback,
Go" bv Ted Wmttis. and Dr. O. T. BinkW nnstnr rf bating Union of Nnrfh f!arni;no(Buffalo). And Bob Zuppke for v . i y -- wwv. i vwii. viAua

Ezra Griffin and Jake Snvder the First Baptist church, had announced yesterday.coach.
However, he showed the list

were the speakers for the pro-- charge of the devotionals. Dr. The Question will also be de-gra- m.

. E. M. Hedgpeth will address the bated by 33 state hicrh school

ness. . This, he thought, could y termed the all-Ameri-
can foot-partial- ly

be attained through baIl teams are again beginning
education. to flood the country. And as

Influence of Women hard as we are pulling for Cap--
In line with Spann's talk was tain George Barclay to make

the one made by Miss Clark, that darn thing, it nearly broke

to Lyda Roberti and she burned T tjti ii ..... I J? i n leagues, since it has been chosenover the crack that there weren't f!i T e actmtles '"
many guys named "ski" rJavin 5? Frei yaj al NOR A RTitst a,c as the national high school de-

bate topic for 1934.
Finals Here

who spolce on Woman and pur hearts when two such lists university, jjjzra Gnmn em- - uulJolootball. Lyda, bemcr more . MFFTTTvrn nP TUArnroc!War." She stressed the im-- of selections came to our notice l. r ,. , ' UliaSlZPO T.nfl 1P iracv n thai . ,VJ" v uijv.nuii.j
less ronsn, got all excited and " " T

nicked horlf ,n a forelS" quesfaon statmg that High schools in North Caro- -(Continued on page two) in the office yesterday and Bar When the Education associa- - L
clay had been omitted from both! lma Wl11 enter a triangular detion of the central district oflscheme is oneteam, Caimini tt "ternational

with the winners toLong1 Promises Starring But after lookm& them over North CflmliTm in paifli,rd,-6e- rjhave exclusive rights to such.
L Z?-!1'-- CTT in.tnenals for theIxrlflSTPrc 'I'ltlcs r"iWUUJ! vvc txiiiitt. we nave the yesterday, Miss Nora Beust of Ay-b- e

PP 1Ji Chapel HillHi TTnivPrit cpnni n i,w nextCarolina-Davidso- n game to. found the reason. It's all in his
Here is the wav she mVWI played at Davidson todav. cience spring.Players Outstanding Today Will name! addressed the primal

them: ends, Wojcmovski (Pitt) ITrI,. teachers' section nf deba on the same queryBe Made Colonels. It seems that out on the west
and Korchinski (Villanova) : " " , Root ,,,.", wlU be broadcast over the NBC" coast "Uncle Jack" Oakie. hasNew Orleans, Nov. 9. (UP) just completed a picture entitled blue network from 3:00 to 4:00tackles, Yezerski (St. Marv'., Vt BK1A KAPPA " C iJ???'
and Schilawski ' . o'clock Wednesdav.v -

-- xiuey i,ong iniormed Coach "College Rhythm," which has a
Biff" Jones here today that he great deal to do with football,

would make colonels of all the He got so enthused over the
guards, Chyczew,ski (Carnegie --Phi Beta Kappa's 120th chap-- students, she attended the school aif Tl affi"fative
Tech) and Gurzynski (Temple); ter will be installed December 5 library section of the same meet-- Z Tl?V?Gfecenter, Usmaloski (Iowa) : auar-- when h TTniirdToifTTouisiana ?tate umversity foot-- sport that he sat right down and
4-- . . . I "" u""vlolV W VMAA Tf 111 I hJftVAft.W Vll 1. 1 fT I

I I college, and Karl E. Mundt ofoaners wno distinguish .them- - picked an all-Ameri-
can to end all ujr, reicyznsKi (Buffalo): half- - hp f tv eM;a4.a Books about Hobbies." East State Teacher's college,

S. D.
selves m tomorrow's game with ns.

George Washington. Izzat Zo
m oka a

rommskl (Columbia) Under the Utah charter only
andBialowski (Lafayette) : full. L5wo w;n v ,;;ui' SCHOLARSHIP AWARDING. - - ' ' I -- iJ. o v 111 uc CllglUlC X WL ctU-- I
back". i w;onn: . I Roy C. Brown of VirginiaiiByvuiuit. pointment. 75 ner cent of a nr.an... , , , T , ...mis will place. "Bill" m a His idea was that if "2" is the

unique position, because, after last letter in. the alphabet, then Ar,A t a I 1C cuuuuary xinoaes scnoi- - mtermont collefire and L. L.AUU) as i-y-
aa remarked, this courses must concern cultural., xoxixp L.ummiLiee win select local HiWDank of the of

nnT,t CmP,te the Snbje,C.tS aDA i W PW f rPsentatives for further ap-- Wisconsin will upholdZ
pass m historv. Brnmin- - mndidnA will ha i.-x-- . , .

nega--
- v- - I O - w j u -- v- I I i I 1 1 si III 1 ri Trir Thnr rotirovrt Turn

ski to Wojcinovski. In lesser elected. 10:00 o'clock this morning.words, from Pole to Pole. All applications must be in byHistory-Governme- nt MajorsA couple of teams like that that time.

an nis years ol service to the his.team is the last word in foot-arm- y

and football, he himself ball squads. Here it is: ends,
rates only a captain. Zarza (Michigan State) and

Now each of the coach's pu-- Zornow (Rochester); tackles,pils who makes a touchdown to-- Zucco (Colgate) and Zukas
morrow will outrank him. Temple) ; guards, Zegolis

Long also said that he would (Wayne) and Zeigler (Dickin
fix up special quarters for the son) ; center, Zimmerman (V. M.adopted football team in the up- - I.) ; quarter, Ziegel (Michigan
Per stories of the 35-sto- ry state State) ; halfbacks, Zaleski (West
Capitol building. Virginia) and Zayachek (Sf

Infirmary List

The students confined in the'
infirmary yesterday were H. P.
Stalling, Francis Hodges, Wil- -

would give any radio announcer All mm'nra in niofn-ri- cmrl nrrvtr- -
Red Cross Roll Callheadache. But imagine Ted ernment who nkn t.n tW tha

Husing or Graham McNamee comnrehensive examinntirm Nrw There will be a roll call of the liam Boone, Edward Serremtrying to get this one off at a vember 24 must see Dr. C. B. American Red Cross at 8:00 Dons Weaver, Irving Suss, Phil--cntical moment: Rnh in 509qoq Qo,,.., L..,..,. s., . . .. ...
ww0m!.uw........ ,- -. '7 7 .7 . uw uciocic romgnt m tne Methodist lip Brame, Carl Peiffer, and John

Munyan.V"" aoich. quiCK-KicK- ea I later than November 14. church.

0


